
BLUFFS GOES DRY;

SALOONS CLOSE

Great Rnih to Secure Liquor by
People Who Lin la Neigh-

borhood of City.

BEST OF CRD EH PREVAILS

The predict lea that Council Bluffs would
l a wet town when It went 5rjr at mid-

night wss milled. But It was not wet
from the anticipated flow of boose. The
T,?ttlng came from a thick canopy of rain
ilouds. The rain fell ateadlly all eve-
ning and an ordinary autumn atmnapherlo
temperature prevented the formation of
Ice. All of the bl( stocks of wet Rood
in the saloons and wholesale houses were
safely under cover.

There were few drunken men on the
streets. Tlie police were able to find
only two Intoxicated Individual during
the nlsht. The atocka In nearly all of
the saloons were exhausted during the
afternoon and there were only few
!laces open after nightfall. Lone be-

fore o'clock every aaloon In the town
had cloaed Ha doora and turned out the
light. The laat place to close waa the
Grand hotel bar, which went out of busi-
ness at 1:30.

Hargala Sales FlsarUb.
Bumott of bargain vales had been

widely spread and during the afternoon
There waa a tremendous rush. Automo-Iblle- a

were lined several dees In front
let soma of tha wholesale houses, and
IT" one appeared to ba going away empty.
(Nearly all of them were from tha coun-
try, and soma of them mads Journey a of
'fifty miles. Saloons that bad offered
jfcargaln prices quickly disposed of their
'stocks, and before nightfall customers
.were offering premium prices. Numbers
jof women drove tha farm automobiles
ilnto town and did not attempt to conceal
tha purpose of their visits to tha Job
ibing houses. They carried out armaful
wf cylindrical packages and placed them
in their cam. Tha sales of one firm
during tha afternoon exceeded 11.000.

In not more than three places In the
entire eity was there stock left when
tha lid went on. The tens of thoussnds
of packages have been carried away by
individuals, who seem to be obsessed by
the fear that it was their last chance to
'get boose.
' Dealer told of Instances of men buy-
ing who had not had tha stuff In their
homes for years and who never went
Into a saloon.

"It might be needed sometime when
we could not get It," was tha customary
excuse proffered.

Chelf of Polloa Vlen has been sdvlsed
that some men have laid In auspiciously
large stocks, even barret lots. Ha stated
last evening that ha had located the
storage points snd would gather up the
tuff at an early date. He stated em-

phatically that tha whole department
would make tha aternest war on boot
loggers and that they would ba shown
no mercy,

llaadred (iia( Jabs.
The closing of the saloons puU out of

employment about 100 men. most of whom
have 'families. Less thsn I per cent of
them are drinkers. Many of them have
already arranged for other employment,
and about all of tha saloon owners have
done so. A majority of tha buildings to
ba vacated have alao been spoken for,
particularly thoae In tha business sec-
tion.

The exodus at the saloons cuts off
mora than one-ha- lf of tha clty'a revenue
for the general fund. Tha total appro-
priation ror tha general fund this year
is $106,008. Tha aaloon licenses and floss
have provided about M.eeo. Tha le-m-lll

levy, tha utmost permitted under the
state law, brings In aneut 140,000. The
deficiency must ba made up In some man-
ner or the publio service reduced to
meet the depleted Income. This Is tha
yroblera that Is now up to tha olty coun-
cil and tha administration that wilt be at
the head of affairs next April. There Is
no apprehension, bowaver, and the
present city administration la not worry-
ing.

Four Robberies
On New Year's Eve

Thieves saw tha old year out by nge-listi- ng

four successful Jobs during the
taily hours 6f Friday evening. Two
men. entered the saloon of Nela Jteob
sen. 101 South Thirteenth street, shortly
after 7 o'clock and held up 8. K. Ander-e- n

and A. Frederlcksen of Atlantic, la.,
securing a gold watch trora the former.
Nels Jecobsen. tha proprietor, happened
in the bark room at tns psychological
moment and was rewarded with a pistol
shot. The bullet went through his cloth-
ing, striking him In the stomach, but the
lead did not penetrate tha skin. The two
holdups msds their getaway.

L. C. Armstrong, who conducts a drug
ators at Thirty-thir- d and Ames avenue,

held up sn hour later In his store
by two men who secured 110 from tha
cash register.

Ray Lowery. C4 South Twentieth
street, was held up by a oandlt at Twen-
tieth and Harney streets and robbed of
M. while C. W. Freeland, 941 Martha

atreet, was held up by a bandit at Teen-Interce- pt

a fellow who snatched a purse
containing 111 from hie hip pocktt.

British Ship Plan
Not Being Enforced

(Correspondence of tha Associated Preaa.)
LONDON, Dec. Jl.-- The latest and

fourth plan of the government for the
better control of the BrltUh mercantile
marina, anile StUI unrepealed, is prac-
tically a dead letter.

Beginning with a aweeplng plan for the
requiettleu of the entire mercantile ma-
rina the government ran through various
llsns of leaser control until It reached an
tztcemcnt whereby two committees atshipoaners were appointed to provide for
the requisltlcnlng and licensing of British
ships. The first committee was expected
to, meet the complaints ef owners who
tiahred to ba suffering great hardship
btcauae the admiralty In requisitioning
ahlps always seised vessels which hadIjigllah horns aorta, whlla ahlna ku,h
lradad between foreign porta mtcm.tmA
eminent service. The second committee

ineirueiea to ate . with thefirst by Instituting a system ),.k. .
British ships engaged la trade betweenforc.gn ports must hart a license to con-
tinue in euch business.

Nrntrel traders looked upon ths adver-tlae- d
intentions of this second committeelb gieat ilsrin. tut nothing has td

to Justily their mlarivlr... r .
g'aeral oUorganlaatlou of foreign com
merce which depended oa British bottoms
for its conveyance.

Advertiser and customer profit by the
"Classified Ad" habit
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I
A Austrian! and Montenegrins in Montenegro.
IV --Orman forces In western Serbia.
C Italians landing; In Albania.
H Reorganized Serbian army In Albania.
K Bulgarian and German armies opposing reor-

ganised Serbian army.
F Bulgarians In southern Serbia.
(J Allies at 8alonlkl.
11 Alllea near Macedonian border.
1 Oernjan and Bulgarian forces near Macedonian

border.

ACT

Stringent Law Enforced Without
Excitement or Disorer in All

Parti of London.

RULES RECEIVED FAVORABLY

(Correspondence of ths Associated Press.)
LONDON, Dec. 17.- -H was not expected

that the stringent law affecting the sale
of alcoholic drinks would cause any ex-

citement or disorder In the better seo-tlo- ns

of London, but In view of the pre-
vious protest meetings st the Bmlthfleld
market and along the docks, ths quietness
with which the first day of tha enforce-
ment paaaed In Billingsgate and other
rough quartera of tha Hast Snd proved
rather a surprise. Labor leaders had cer-
tainly taken a defiant attitude toward the
Board of Control, but nothing occurred
out of tha normal.

Taking the whole of London, tha recep-
tion ef tha rules haa been favorable.
When the public houses began the sale of
alcoholic drinks at the noon hour the
first day under the new regime there was
not observed any Increase in drinking
until the period closed at J: 30. Nor was
there any attempt to crowd In an un-

usual number of drinks during the two
hours the bara were open In the evening.
Tha sale of temperance drinks between
tha prohibited hours was slight. In a
few quartera, where men are employed
on all-nig- ht work, certain houses have
been allowed to open for a limited time
In tha early morning.

Among the curious results of regula-
tion, tha person who falls to lay In his
private stock of whisky or other spirits
before 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, win
have to spend a dry week-en- as he
must wait until Monday noon. Even in
the private rooms of a hotel, one who
treats a member of his own family to a
drink Is liable to a heavy fine. The hours
during which aloohoi may be consumed
in clubs Is the same as In the case of
publio bara. Restaurants are not allowed
to extend credit for meats at which in-

toxicating drinks are sold, as tha credit
system la dons away with entirely. The
extreme penalty for a breach of these
regulations Is six months at hard labor
and a MOD fine.

If Credit 4o Driakrra.
One of tha most effective measures to

promote temperance la tha abolishment
of credit at tha bars. Thla struck se-
verely tha business of bara giving credit
to workmen. In the old days men used
to gather In ths bar and drink on credit
with tha reault they had little or nothing
left out of their wagea when paid.

It Is not the Intention of tha Board of
Control to bring about prohibition, but
to promote tempe'ranc. This work Is
supplemented by the Home Counties Pub-
lio House trust, which lately took over
the control of a well known aaloon In a
osntral district and plana to extend Ita
Influence. Tha place was remodeled sa
as to gat away from tha old Idea of tha
drinking palace and to Introduce tha cafe
system with tablea. reading matter and
frindly games. Aloohollo drinks are sold,
but the management receives a bonus on
all temperance drinks.

Saloon men. In fact, are Just now be
ginning to realise that ths profits on
temperance drinks exceed those on
llquoia. There Is twice the profit In a cup
of tea thst there is In a glass of ale.
But heretofore the owners associated the
sals of soft drinks with teetotalUm and
opposed their introduction. .

Advertiser and customer profit by the
'Classified Ad" habit.

UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS
BODIES MAY BE TAKEN HOME

(Correspondence of the Associated Frets.)
BERLIN. Nov. . Ko frequent have

been tha pleadings ef relatives to be al-
lowed to disinter the bodies of their sold-

ier-kin who have fallen at the front and
been buried there and bring them back
home for reinterment that tha military
authorities have relaxed their rules some-
what. Bodies of soldiers may now be
brought back under the following condi-
tions :

If they lie In single, Individual graves
not in graves In which a number are
burled or In graves that form part of a
row. Tha exact location of tha grave
must be Indicated by sketches If possible;
a relative or friend who Is vouched fia-

ts able le Ident'fy the body must su-
perintend the disinterment. The body
me.v be transferred only by horse-draw-n

vehlcUs and trains, not by automobiles
Traefer on military trains is free, on
others subject to the customary charges.
Ths regulations In force in peso time
govern the removal of books of men who
.have died from dangerous diseases.
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J Bulgarian army east of Macedonia.
K R Turks and Allies still fighting on Gallipoli

peninsula,
I Russian fleet and transports In Black Sea off

Varna,
S --Forces of the) Allies at Dedeaghatch.
T Turkish army on Turkish soil in Europe.
U P O H Roumanian forces on northern Bulgarian

border.
Q N K Bulgarian and German troops in waiting

to meet and Russians in case of
an Invasion.

ENGLISH VITAL STATISTICS

Striking" Increase in Marriages and
Decrease in Births Shown by

Official Figures.

SOME MARRT TO D0D0E WAR

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
LONDON, Dec. 17. Tha registrar gen

eral's return of marriages, births and
deaths In England and Wales recently
Issued, which covers ths period for April,
May and June Isst, shows a striking In-

crease in tha number of marriages. On
tha other hand, tha birth rate ahows an
appreciable decrease during July, August
and September last, and reached a low
record point never before touched.

Tha marriage record haa been estab-
lished, principally owing to tha war,
many young men going through tha cere-mo-

of marriage to save their sweet-
hearts trom falling Into ether hands
whlla they arc In tha fighting field and
others going through the form of mar-
riage to escape tha recruiting officers'
attentlona aa tha unmarried naturally
ara to be called upon to serve before the
married men. London has led tha way In
creating thla marriage record.

The following figures show how the
marriage rata haa fluctuated per thou-
sand of the population for tha June
quarter during the last ten yeare-19- 03

to 1915:
IfXW 77. 4 ml.. !.IW7 l.l 181S W.4
!!' li.8 IIS 14.3
1 1S 1914 17.4
1U10 ,.11.7 1915 20.

The sctual number of marriages rec-
orded during April, May and June last
totalled 97,038, compared with 81, OM and
4C,i)4 respectively In the second quarters
of 1914 and 1818. In the first three months
of this year the total was M.407.

In relation to population, the marriage
rate was 20. per thousand S.I above tha
rate for the corresponding period ef 1814,

and 4.7 hisher than the average for the
ten preceding second quarters. London
had the highest marriage rate, which waa
S3.I per thousand.

Birth Hate Decreases,
The births registered for July, August

snd September last. In comparison with
the same poilod l,- - 18 4. Is 8.2 per thou-
sand below, and 4.1 below the average for
the aame quarter ef the ten preoedlng
years.

The actual number of births was 147.493,

a decrease of 29,360 on the total for the
September quarter of laat year, and JS.ftoe

less than In the aame months ef 191S. Of
the 197,493 births, 1.M4 were Illegitimate,
or 1,0?7 less than In the corresponding
period of laat year.

Aa a reault of the heavy decline In
births the natural Increase of papulation
was 8,498 below the totsl for the Sep-
tember quarter of 1M4. and 2S.7( leas than
that for the same period of 1911 Below
are set out tha numbers by which births
exceeded deaths In the third quarter of
each of the last four years:
11? 1!7,G-- J 1W4 lll.RTT
1518 m,0o6 1SI5 SM.07

Deaths registered numbered 109,413, a
figure which represents an annual rate
ef 11 4 per thousand persons living, thla
being 9.7 below the rate In the September
quarter of 1914 and l.t lass than the
decennial average. Among males tha
death rate waa US and among females
10. Out of equal numbers living, ths
deatha of males were to thosa of females
aa 131 Is to 100. the mean proportion In
tho third quartera of the ten preceding
years being US to 100. Mortality In the In-

fant section was equal to 98 par thousand,
or f par thousand below tho ten years'
average.

In the three months ending Juae 96

laat. tai.m births and 179.T9I deatha were
registered. The natural increase of
population, therefore, was 99.779. The
total number of persons married In the
United Kingdom during tha aame quarter
waa 334.921 The birth rate la the second
quarter of Mi was 39.3 the death rate
16.4 and the marriages rat 19.4 per thou-
sand of estimated population.

PREVENTION OF DISEASE IS TO
BE TAUGHT FROM THE STAGE
(Correspondence ef the Associated Press.)

OSAKA. Japan. Nov. S9.-- As a means
of encouraging sanitation and tha pre-
vention of dlaeaae the city health depart
ment haa engaged a well known aotor
to produce a one-a-ct eemedy wbeae story
and plot le designed to Install a fear of
ep' demies.

The authorities will buy tickets to the
play snd they will be distributed by po-

licemen among the hotels and restaurants
and other plaoes where there la special
nrrd of sanitary equipment.
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CUPID'S FIELD IS LIMITED

Few Chances for the Bayal Family
of England to Marry Off

Xing'i Ch'ldren.

FUTURE QUEEN IN DOUBT

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
15NDON, Nov. 80. Speculation aa to

royal marriages, always a lively topic of
gossip, haa been Increased since the war
began, for the field of possibilities so
far aa the royal houses of Great Britain
and Russia are concerned has been nar-
rowed by the war. Thoughts of marriage
between the princes or the princess In.
Buckingham palace with anybody of
Hoheniollern associations are now out of
the question. Meanwhile the prince of
Wales la In his twenty-secon- d year, his
brother, Albert, will be twenty on Decem-
ber 14, and the Princess Victoria passed
her eighteenth birthday In April last. 3"he
firee younger range from 15 to 10 years
of age ao their brides need not cause
their royal parents any concern yet
awhile.

The choice ef the next queen of Great
Britain Is of euch Importance that even
thla great war can not obscure the
popular Interest In the selection of a wife
for the prince of Wales, and It Is recalled
that while he Is 23 now, his father waa
married to the Princess of Teck when,
he was 38 yeara old and his grandfather
married Queen Alexandra when he was
not aa old as the prince Is now. The ex-
ceptionally lets ags at which King
George was married may In part 'have
been due to the fact that the heir to the
throne, the Duke of Clarence, did not
die till 1S92, and his brother, the present
king, waa married the next year.

That there are five boya In the royal
family here la a fact that widens the
field of speculation, A weekly paper in
Its last issue, for example, published the
portraits of the two beautiful Roumanian
princesses with the hint that they might
later be better known In Britain, a safe
and Indefinite suggestion In the circum-
stances.

Similarly It Is equally vague to make
suggestions with regard to the large
royal family In Petrograd. but all the
goaslp selects no mate either for the
Prince of Walea or Princess Mary. The
cleverness of the Hohensollems In placlnr
their children In so many of the royal
families of Europe has been the aubject
ef many articles In the British press dur-la- g

the war and It has been pointed out
how this has affected the diplomatic
situation In Holland, Sweden. Bulgaria
and Greece. Meanwhile there haa been nn
wedding In the Immediate rnvnl fatnllw
since the king's sister. Maud. m.n-i.-
King Haakon VII Norway in liBfl.

NURSE DAUGHTER OF MEMBER
OF PARLIAMENT, IS WOUNDED

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. Nov: 29. N'awa h.. r..Kt

London of the wounding In France of
atiss cstner McNeill, oldest daughter of
nonaia mop, em, member of Parliament
from Kent.

Miss McNeill had been enraaed I Hli.f
work In Flandera and northern France
for aome montha. She was struck In tha
face and shoulders by splinters from an
aeroplane bomb, but the wounde are not
regarded aa eertoue and aha expecta to
return to her work In a few weeks.

Read The Bee Want Ada It pays!

t'leb Lealeaa.
Club Any number of male or femalepersona who at periodic Intervals club to-

gether, I. a., knock the rest of humantlv.
t'lub life What the bachelor dlvori-e- s

himaelf from when ha marries "the beat
girl In the world."

"Putting one up at the Club" A good
Samaritan act. wherein at 3 a. m. the

member is pleoed In bed on
the top floor.

nub foot 8oe Gout.
Club restaurant A room where Indi-

gestion Increases In a direct ratio with
the amount of foodstuffs consumed.

Clubhouse 1. Any small building sit-
uated on a golf course. I The local pre-
cinct police elation.

Policeman's Club Sometimes termed a
night-stic- k, which being translated, can
mean a man who hangs out at his club
all night.

Club sandwich Occurs when the meat
uf an argument la held between welt bred
members.

Ace of clubs A life-save- r, when it's thsens needed to fill a straight.
Well Known Clubmen Synonym foe

well known mathematician alwa a fig-- u
( divorcee and other court oases.

Jadga.
SVeramtesi Bays Dell.

The 8crsnton club, ef the New Tork
State lu hss purchased Outfielder
Dell frttni the LouUviile team of the
American association.

OMAHA LIVE-STO-

CK

MARKET

All Kind! of Cattle Higher for the
Week Sheep Fifteen Cent

Higher.

HOGS THIRTY THIRTY-FIV- E UP

January 1, 1P16.
Receipts were:

Csttle.lfoss.Pheep.
OfflclB.1 Monrtav B.M7 MM 4.874
Official Tuesday 6.471 11.
Official Werinetdar 4.429 .! 11. M7
Offliitnl Thursday i.PU 17.WS .1W
Offical Friday 73B

Ketlmate Pa.turd ay 1?i0 7,ft 300
This week lfl.227 .M1 K.mtjist Wffk 16.3K1 7.H5 3S.li4
Two Wfhl aro 2K.0.3I 7S.71 M.0S2
Three wwki ngo 'Jl.m ai.TOS Rfi.Ol.i

Four weeks ago 27,149 43.394 S1.S94
I.ast yar l.4tf 49,06 36.338 ,

8me days.
The following table shows the receipts

of cattle, hog and sheep nt the BouV
Omaha Live Stock market for the yet'r
to date as compared with laat year:

191. 1315. Inc. Dec.
Cattle ISO 442 .... 293
Hows 7.S00 .l 1.139 '
Shopp H) .7i? .... 1.469

The following table shows the average
prices of hogs at the Omaha live stock
market for the last few days, with com-
parisons:

Dl!-1?1S- - '1914. 11918. 119U. 11911. 11910.

I'ec. 17 7 00 j 7 391 7 WT 7 soTSls
Deo. is I 6 40 1 021 T 47 7 02 6 0 I H
Dec. 19. 97 7 461 7 05! I H 7 671
I'ec. 20. 7 4! 7 l'8l 01 T 4SI I ?
I WC 21. 34" 95 T 12 06! I 681 2S
I'ec. 22. 2SV 7 OSI 7 001 ( 02' 7 S3I 8 m
Dec. M. I lt 7 fli' T KM T 11 I S71 7 M I OS
Deo. 24. 2614 931 7 491 7 U T (71 I 11
I'ec 2h.
Dec. ?o. T 04 7 6S 7 23! B 7 73!
Dec. 27. 7 Ml 7 22 5 6; 7 79! S 30
Dec. 2i S 37 7 14 I 7 07l 6 (! 7 70 S 80
Dro. 29. 7 or 7 S3 6 96 7 Ml 8 31

Dec. W). e 8kv 7 04 7 68 7 061 6 fi 7 m 8 2

Dec. 81. 6HI 7 14! 7 58! 7 '! ! 7 711 8 21

Date. 1916. 11916. 11914. :191.!1912.111. 11910.

Jan. l. 7 101 7 66 7 101 08 18 24

CATTLE RecelDts of cattle were very
Hunt, today, there not being enough of
any one thing on aale to mane a market.
For the week receipts have been liberal
showing a considerable gain over the cor-
responding week of last year.

The demand for beef eteers has been
very good for the mid-holid- week, and
aa ofrerltiKa have not been exceaslve the
trade haa been in a good healthy condi-
tion throughout. Prices have been gradu-
ally working upward until they arc now
at the close of the week 10&30c higher
than last week's close. '

Cows and heifers have also besn In
good demand and they have shown even
more advance than beef eteers, being
right around 25c higher than a week ago.

Th amount of business doing in the
stocker and feeder trade has been limited
but receipts of that kind of cattle have
also been smsll snd prices have been
Brmed up in sympathy with the advance
on killers. The market on stock ers and
feeders for the week is l&'2&o higher than
last week's cloae.

Quotations on Cattle Good to choice
yearlings, 98.2frfr9.25; good to choice
beeves, $7.608'.26: fair to good beevee.
3fl.757.40: common to fair beeves. 95.75
il-t- M; good to choice grass heifers, $6.50

; good to choice grass cows. $5,269
6.25; fair to good cows, M50gj5.26; com
mon to fair cows. 13.OT44.&O; good to
choice feeders, t6.iol.Va; fair to good
feeders, 3600f6,0; common to fair feed-
ers, 35.00tf6.0O; good to choice stackers.
38.75S7.26; fair to good atoc.kera, 9 0 W

(.75; oommon to fair siockers, 3S.OOrqi6.00;

stock heifers, 35.2C&4.00; stock cows, 34.609
b.2&; stock calves, is.omrv.sso; veai catves,
37.0O6V50; bulls stags, etc. I3.7&64.Z&.

HOGS Supplies were very fair for a
holiday, but both shippers and packers
wanted hoars, and after a slow open nc;
first sales were made on a fully So higher
basis. Aa was the case yesterday trade
Improved a little after the opening and
when the big bulk of the hone started
scaleward prices paid were largely
higher, aalea made at the best time be ng
pretty close to a dime above yesterday's
average. Although first rounds were a
little d rangy movement was active once
the market waa tinder way, and a good
clearance waa made by 9:30 o'cloalt, only
a few bunches of pigs which no one
seemed to want being left at thla time.

Most of the sales were made at S6.5Kft
6.65. with a sprinkling of lights on down
to 96.40. Several bunches sold as hlxh
as 36.70, and tops reached 36.75, the high-
est price that has been paid since Novem-
ber 9.

For the week prices show an adranee
of 3035c. It has been mainly a quality
market especially during the last three
days, ar.d good lights show the moat of
the weeks' advance, although common
llirht and mixed have been tha
oMect of considerable discrimination.
rigs also have found hard sledding most
of the time, and a good many of themweighing under 100 pounds have sold from
35.00 downward.

Receipts today were 109 cars or 7,901
head. The week's total of 69,347 head Is
smaller than a week ago by 7,000 head,
and 6,(100 short of two weeks ago, but
20,000 larger than for the corresponding
week lat year.

SHEEP Receipts of sheep and lambs
this week are the smallest since theopening of the range season. On the first
two days of the week supplies were ex-
tremely light and lamb values soared,
tops reaching Tuesday when nearly
everything aoM above 99.00. Heavy runs
Wednesday and Thursday allowed pack-
ers to trim off part of this advance, but
the week closes with lamb values any-
where from 15c to a quarter higher than
a week sao. Tops are quotable to 30.15,
which price was paid for the beat here
Thursday, while moat of the good lambs
are selling from 38.00 upward.

Ewes followed lambs pretty consistently
all week end are closing anyway 15c
above last Friday. Bulk of arrivals to-

wards the week's clone were Just fairly
being quatable to 900. A few good

uotabla to 300. A few good
yearilnse set a new top Friday,

when they brought 97 85. Good heavy
yearlings made 37.35 early In the week.

Feeder trade was poorly supplied all
week. No light lambs were offered and
what few feeders went out were of the
fleshy order. Best of these made SS..
Feeding ewes were In scant supply, notn- -
1ns very good snow'tig up.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: uamr-s- ,

good to choice 99.00.16;
to good. ts.TMrti 00: Ismhs clipped, 97.MWJ

3.10; lamb, feeders, 97.X?K; yearllnTs.
aood to choice lignt. si.oubi;.";; yr.i "- -
fair to choice heavy. $7.0f37.3S; yearlings,
feeder. t5.T5.26; wethers, fair to choice.
3S75tJl.50: ewes, good to choice, So.Jbi
8.00: cwei, fair to good, 84.60Q&.76; ewes,
feeders. $4.0(tt5t5.

Batter Strangr, Bat-Co- lonel

Martin J. Collins, vies president
of the Graham Paper company, waa at-
tending one of the 101 banquets he
every ear at one or the other of the
hotela or clubs, when a waiter puhed
a cube of butter In front of him. Colonel
Martin puehed it away.

"I never see butter but I think of the
days when I was a member of a logging:
crew In the wilds of Michigan' said
Colonel Martin. "The crew was not what
you might call finicky in the
baths and that sort of thins;. We ate
our meals In our working clothes with
Mrs. Murphy, the boarding mistress A
hit, hairy Irishman one day said to Mrs.
Murphy: 'I notice your butther ts very
sthrotig. Mrs. MXirphy.'

"Is It. now Mr Casey. shs said.
'It Is." hs insisted. ,
'I didn't think you'd notice It, she

replied, 'bem' as "Isn't near as sthroii--
as some of the m'n that ates It ."St.
bouts Globe-Democr-

Heavy Hoisting

E. J. DfflllS

UIZFtrnsniSt. TeLD.353

It SB M0 te eMala naaM4 Iftaralare vMi
sowt ot. ths odo urr aa--
VIKW Is krtt awl ike sslot. It a roar,
at tor trm awsts savr. Jobs SUIT St Ok.

St Intlw. tars, OlF.

SHIPYARDS OF ENGLAND ARE

BUSY ON VESSELS FOR WAR

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. Nov. . While tha v i.sources of the various ahln biiHrtino- - nnii

of Groat Britain are largely concentrated
on naval work. It !a believed that riurin
the next few months much of the urgent
naval shipbuilding will be completed and
a certain number of men released for
mercantile building and repair work.

At present, howeve-r- , there Is great dlf--

A

1H

1

Loans

'

Treaa.
M.

faculty In fitting new mercantile veesels

with propeller machinery snd
equipment, largely through the number
of men engaged on admiralty work, and
more recently by the new recruiting cam-n.i- m

whin, la .lnwlv. aurely. de

ABOUT
o1Q

pleting the yards of necessary workmen.
Deaplte these seven vre-h,- M

luat hMn romitleted on the
Including the New Zealand pas-

senger steamer 15,000 tons, tha
and motor liner Boatonlan and

the motor ship Monteiuma.

Had The Bee Want Ada. It pays!

&

You very seldom have the opportunity to buy Preferred
Stock In a Corporation like ours, that has been a success from
the beginning years ago; and that has the same men In
charge of the hairiness; that has a business which Is continually
growing and has men In charge who understand the business in
every detail. When you invest in our Preferred Stock you will
have an equal interest in the business as to the proportionate
shares of stock held by you, and your stock is sure Increase In
value and you are assured

v
on the first day of January and July of each year, and in addition
to the 7 you share In the earnings above the 7 which have
always been a great deal more.

This new PROFIT SHARING PLAW enables the smaller In-

vestor to on the same basis an the larger investor. without any
details to look after. Why take chances and buy other stock,

hen yon can buy ours?
PRKFKRRED SHARKS are now being offered st 105 A

SHARK but will advance January 10th. See or write us about
shares at once. You can now buy one or more Stock of this
kind is a permanent investment without any trouble or details on
your part look after.

HASTINGS HEYDEN,
114 HARNEY STREET.

1916

. - -- Z
1916

STATEMENT OF

Nebraska Savings
At the Opening of

Guaranteed
Dividend
Stock

Loan Association

Dividend
Earnings

HAPPY NEW YEAR

January
RESOURCES.

Real Estate Loans $
Loans on Association Stock
Real Estate Sold on Contract
Real Estate
Foreclosure Account Face of Loans and CosUs Paid..Interest Due from Borrowers .
Cash and Checks In Drawer , ,
Cash In Bank

Dues and Dividends
Reserve Fund
Undivided Profits ..
Incomplete . .

BuHlnejts 1016.

I,LBILITIES.

$1,016,636.37
COMPARATIVE GROWTH.

RESOURCES.
January 1, 1909 ; 213.121.67January 1, 1910 276 607 69January 1, 1911 893.071 18January 1, 1912 60S ws 8January 1,1913 ...I ..." 649January 1. 1914 729 9$9KR
January 1, 1915
January 1.1916 ! ! ! 1 1 ! ! ! "I ! . !! ! l.SJfi.ffi?

Loans to home makers, on first mortgage security, repawmonthly, like paying rent. Interest rate, 65c per $100 per month, or6 6-- per cent per annum.
Shares may be subscribed for at any time, giving you an accounton which you can deposit your savings weekly, monthly, quarterly,

semi-annuall- y. $1.00 starts an account.
divMlnd?i!M frm l? 'S.OOO-0- 0 received on which the

semi-annuall- y. July lat and January Tha aa.sociatlon distributes its earnings to its shareholders pro rata In pro--2: iwSia: her account- - HM never paid ieM thaa 6

OFFICERS
THOS. A. FRY PrMM.n
ROBERT 8. WlliCOX, V. Pres.
JOHN R. BRANDT, Secretary.

. E. HAVEH8TICK,
EDGAR MOR8MAN, JR

other

but

drawoacKS new

Clyde,
Aotearoa,

Leyland

13

to

be

shares.

to

1,

la

957,200.00
10,746.48

6,778.78
2,883.02

668.82
270.67

1.564.54
37,024.16

$1,015,536.37

979,947.59
18.600.04

6.096.07
16,892.67

AND DIRECTORS.
O. 1). KIPLINGER,
BARTHOLE MEW JIXIEN.
W. B. T. BELT.
THOMAS F. GODFREY.
BYRON R. HAfiTivna

to change in pri

Attorney, THOMAS J.SA UXDERS-KENNED- Y BUILDING, 21 18. 18th St! CHty HaJfijlocfc.

PRICES LOWERED
The prices for the undermentioned secrulties remain at or abovethe price of issue In their respective countries, but owing; to thapractical cessation of exports to th United States by the CentralEmpire rate of exchange have declined further and we are there-fore able to offer the Issues named at the prices stated below:

We offer subjtvt

IMPERIAL GERMAN GOVERNMENT 5 BONDS
(THIRD WAR LOAN)

TAX t.XEMI T IN OCRMANV. NOT CALLABLE BEFORE 1'41000 Mark - (belotlii April 1916 Coupon) - $198.00
INTEREST PAYABLE'- APRIL, AND OCTOBER

IMPERIAL GERMAN GOVERNMENT 4 BONDS

Not callable before 1918
1000 Mark $180.00INTEREST PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY. OR APRIL AD OCTOBER

D2T tefinitivi bonds ready for immediate delivery 5CS

THIRD AUSTRIAN WAR LOAN 5 BONDS
TAX EXEMPT IN AUSTRIA, REDEEMABLE IN 130

1000 Kronen $130.00
INTEREST PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY

THIRD HUNGARIAN WAR LOAN 6 BONDS
TAX EXEMPT IN HUNGARY. NOT CALLABLE BEFORE 121

1000 Kronen $135.00
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER

yiMMERMAHH & fORSHAY

Members of the New York Stock Exchange
0 and 11 WALL STREET NEW YORK

V

1


